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By Way of Dedicating Vol.l,,_No.l, February 24, 1936:
, NUTS TO THE VALPO V.A.NE FO.tt ITS COMPLACENT DIGNITY

ADMINISTRATIVE COlJil,fENT
INTRODUOri'ORY 11
-xr1---ihe-1J6ys
thinl that
"Nuts to You", is a daily
CaptRin
Davis
wouid
be a fine
paper, to be published five days
Con1pany
Commander
if
he would ·
a week by the enrollees of CO,
arrange
for
every
day
to be pay
1583.It is strictly an enrollee
day,and
for
no
work
on
pay day.
paper,Toform an outlet for the
"Hindu"
inside, and pertinent camp news
WHOOSITS
while it is still news, perhaps
before it really becones news, That loves cereals--------~Tony
and a conveyance for the conti- In love------------------Hurray
nual flow of the hurnor and wise That gets let out two blocks
cracks so dear to the life of a fron her home-----------Lazzaro
Juan letter writer of
O.C.C. Company. Your interest, The
the
Cara~--------------McQuiston
and tolerance, are respectfully
solicited. We wish to assure Got a cr.ush on H. C. -------Guess
you that all of the knifing in Don't know what time bed-check
the back is carried out in a is---------------------Thompson
his August pay
spirit of genial and jovial ma- Forgot to cash
11 Honest
check---Doc 11 Zeiger
hem. This sheet is loosed with
the blessing of the Chaplain, Two swell guys-Davis and Landaw
the tolerance of the Hajor,fear On the well known list--------and trembling by the Captain, --------------We 1 d like to know
and the Educational
Adviser Rides 80 ailes in Zero weRther
hopes for the best.(M.K.Jessup) to see his sirl -------Nichal**
Slipped on his constitutional
rights--------------- mr.Jessup
, Significant Events
1 em tall and Rl~nder-----
LikeA
Robert J, Michal ordered a
-----------------------Hathaway
new shotgun, and enrollee Don LoRt
his ring -----------Medley
Burkett went over the hill. As InReparo..ble---Tharp
Sv:ri8her
we go to press there has been Not Lnzy but wa8 n.nd
juRt
born
no hint as to ~ny connection
tired--------------------Toofie
between the events, but we must Rep_lly slays the cirls--Ballogg
state that our attit'J.de is most 1Vrote thi s---------Would 1 nt you
emphatic against 1i1eudin'' while like
to know??·i????????????????
enrolled in this camp and that AC!C-TO'·iL!CDG'l~ENT ··To CHAPLAIN STEwe will do our best. tb starLlp GEW .. FOR St1GG's.8'fHSG A"DA!liYr·
out any such tendencies.
:LK.Jessup ADVISER J.S.Witters Editor
11
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